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f j ' Ttbe McCray building on Mad- j
:: « t toon street. Seres asd a half

jl la business in Fairmont) and. )
11 openins it to the public, did not f
.1f create this business. A single

' II act cannot create a business.

:
" II or even a better habit.

HStflipSfSomebody had to father and

£»/!> xf *1 mother it and lead it: keep it at
sciiool and train it to the new-11.mercantile public service it was I

II born unto. A smart man may j
- || take a three years" university

|| course and become a lawyer j
|| with his wen-earned parchment, j
|| A doctor, by a four years' course j

y":" > || can put up his little tin sign
vj; .".II on the window and go at it fulPIbLjrepared. Instead of a three

: fl I I or four years' mercantile course I

BgSU W I the originator and owner otihls IjMl establishment of commerce basil
8 vv pecn at zt xvi u> c* «. hw k

' *^W' * century- Brt even bot, -with

\|| all tba experience. plant large
I iiieestmcnt of capital, it is lust

£§££*' ." Si entering upon its better days to

K?". '<ffoerve the public knowledge of
' M what is to be done and the faculrk£:'If ty of.finding the best ways to da

H0& " SI rfdwy and the constant climbingof the mountains of pcrserv£® If asce Keep us always in the

II / rpring time of the years.
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If.:. . From Our Basement Grov; eery Things to Eat at

) Prices you Will Like
to Pay.

sun A R
§££ ' 11.. In reply to numerous inquires. J
g& ./5J- ""Why- we quit advertising sugar." .

our answer is we can't get enough
JvII sugar at one time to accommodate

.'Ij * all who read our advertisments.
'If .and when we did advertise sugar;

some late comers wqre disappoint j
;|| ed. and the worst part of it was;

that some of our best regular cus-

|g;%.' .11 tomers were disappointed and
Bsb--' - \ || trancient trade were not. So we de-

^I»UO UIO JMUWItUWiC OUU A44 iw |
dal department bas tbe following to

Eg; gay regarding the Company:
j The Moneogabela Traction Company

EL":; sold tba notes to raise money for the
bonding of a power plant to famish adj.;, <Litfon*I equipment to take care of its

i' -.
" xapidly expanding traffic and for the

IB'-.ether corporate purposes. A new cen

gjtral power station which the eompany
iS: '. te building from the proceeds of these

" botes ft; of 20.000 K. W. capacity and
Ssi>_ according to interests identified with
Egr-; gbe company, will be among the largE§&-4 est .and most thoroughly equipped in
S& the country. It is intended to serve

the coal mining industry in the section
t" as well as the traffic movement of the

Bp."-'-. traction company.
Ere ' The United States government and

the Fuel Administration are in close j
v t6uch with the coal situation in the

atonongahcla Valley territory. Not onjvr -.-.-, ly have they approved the construction
EjS.--/ d£ vMs power plant, but have issued

r*X;s priority "*A" orders in favor of it.

b|&X . JA4s pointed out that the unusual dft*

f elded not to advertise sugar unless

we bad plenty to go around for all
who read our advertisements. Eut
we have a little sugar on hand

i nearly all the time. tVe have sugar
now, both white and brown at 9c lb.
"Crown" .brand roasted coffee per

vEannemullers loose roasted coffee
per lb. ....... 15c
Hotel Astor ground or grain roastV

j coffee, per lb. - 35c
iLarge size can tomatoes, per

e«n 20c
Choice California evaporated

peaches, per lb 17c
Fine grade pearl hominy, per

-Choice grade black eyed peas.
per lb. 1214c

Pinto or Speckled recleaned
beans, per lb 15c
Carnation. Everyday. Honor or

j Pet Evaporated Milk. tall, large size

f cans, per can 14c i

f Yellow -Split Peas, per lb. .1214c
Sun-Maid seeded or seedless

raisins per 15 oz. package 15c
, Quaker brand corn meal, white J

or yeHow, per package 15c s

"Mothers" round containers rolledoats 11c

I 2 BLANKETS
SPECL4L

64x76 Grey Cotton
Blankets $2.50 Pr.

Ill 66x80 Plaid Wool Nap
i| , Blankets S5.50 Pr.

IVJ. CO. ISSUES ll
pm TERM NOTES j
- BALTIMORE. Jan. 25.A local l>anlc c<

ln^ Syndicate beaded by the Fidelity pi

Trust Company bas bought from the p:
Monongahela Valley Traction company
53,000.000 of one year 6% gold notes.
Invitations to other Baltimore bank"fag firms -went ont last night offering
them a participation in the syndicate.
The purchasing syndicate has fixed
the price to the public at 90 and interest,which will yield the investor 7.05
percent.

In making an announcement of this
a DaUIwiava Cnw sn ifc finon.
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popular priced fashions t
tions. Our Clearance Salt
it has no peer in Fairmont.

Women's Skirts, *7r
Special at 00* I D
Beautifully new cut models of j

wool poplin, navy blue or black]
mannish serge, featuring Jaunty
pockets, belts and butten trimming.!

Little Girls 0O QC
Cloth Coats Ou.jO

Values to $4.50
Fine -weave astrakans. cheviots,

kersey's. corduroy's. chinchillas,
velvets and wool mixtures. Sizes
S t» 1

Cold Weather Will Hold
/vf IhftCA 4
V& -a- Jitvwnt, >

Warm. serviceable kind, upon wh
cent.

$10 07 $15 q
Values vvoefl Values

Chesterfield. trench, form-flttinj
wool overcoat cloth.majority arc i
and silk trimmed.

Sensationally Low Pr
Men's 1

$3.50 (O CA $4.00
Values Values

Worsteds. Cassimere:

Save a Fourth to a Hall
$4.00 CO AO $5.50
Values Values.

Xorfolfc and trench styles, as

Tommy Tucker, etc.. .in Cassimercs

Thanks to the Harrison 3
Thanks to the Harrison J

And pocketbooks are much heaviei
after buying new shoes: You can
some of the excellent shoes left. 1
for women with cloth or leather to
buttom or lace style. For men, the
shoes, a good many of them are

Brands.

I w * STORF F(
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land for powcV is not due to war con
Itions. nor to demands of a tempoi
ry nature. The advent of the Ne*
ork Central railroad into the Monon
abela Valley territory and the re
ent disposition of the Empire coa
eld aggregating some 11,000 acres o

[strict gas coal has so stimulated th<
cmand for electricity that it has beei
Imost impossible for independen
>al companies to take care of thei:
awer demands. Fifty-one coal com
smies in that territory are now se

iring their power from the Mononga
ela Valley Traction company or ar<

nder contract to take advantage o

. JlN/Tir.i e C. v/
rr« tv IVteWV *
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1 Men's,*WotiringApparel
D MORE LIKE COST OF
LN ACTUAL RETAIL

;PRICES.

illustrates our leadership in
han the enormous propor:assumes as a saving factor

Women's and 0 rA
Misses Coats dlfaiDU
Smartly tailored models of pebble

cheviot, velour, kersey, baby lamb
and mixtures, have beautiful fur
trimmed collars or self material
collars, plush or plush inlaid collarsfull or half lined, real JfO.OO
values. .

Women's and (M *7 PA
Misses Coats
Of Broadcloth. Suede. Velour.

Kersey. Burells. Pom Pom. BurRandyand black silk plush, choice
from belted and loose-flowing fashionswith fur colors or kerami
trimmed effects have body or. full
lining', real 530.00 values.

$25.00 Seal ID AA
Plush Coats 10.WV
$30 Seal (94 CA
Plush Coats

S^al (91: AA
Plush Coats *£tl«UU
$39.50 Seal tf*7 CA
Plush Coats - yP® *»*»

The Seal Plash Coats arc beauti|
ful. lustrous and handsomely lined

' and closely resemble real seal
coats, serviceable, too.they wear

exceedingly well.

Chikirens Cloth 01 CA
Coats vLDv

Values up to $3.00
Corduroys. Kerseys. Astrakans

and Cheviots. Sizes 2 to 3.

No Terrors for Owners
Jvercoats.
iicb you save at least 23 to 33 per

111.00 Values $15.00 ]|
X and. conservative models of heavy
land-tailored. quarter and fijll lined

ices Rule This Sale of
Yousers.
$0 AO >55.50 §0 AO
$£ ^0 Values

?. Blue Serges. Etc.

f on Boys' Winter Suits.

$3.08 Vaiaes. $4-08
well as Junior Norfolk. Billy Boy.

. worsteds and blue serges.

1.97 and $2.87 Shoe Sale.
>1.97 and $2.98 Shoe Sale.
than you would expect them to be

lave new shoes too for there are still
rhere are high and low heel shoes
ps and all with good leather vamps,
re are black and tan. lace or butoon
the famous Star Brand or Bcason

)RTHEPfopte^
rxyCoXNBK

sj

- the power from the new plant as soon
- J as it may be completed.
c i The financial interests identified

j with the Monongahela Valley Traction
t-! Company are -well known in Baltimore
1 as is the conservative management of
f the company. In 11 years the earngtags of the company have'shown an

i increase from S3S3.973 to 53.043,973.
t These earning are not duffto war conrditions. bat almost entirely to greater
- productive mileage of the company;
i- to the production of coal from its properties,and increased power and trafsfic demands from the industries and
f homes located along its lines.
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I
i Requires Three Thousand
' Dollars Per Month at

Present Rate. j
,

j In order that all its membership _

' and the general public may follow the

program of Red Cross work in Fair- j
mom, the following statement of the j
past sis months has been compiled"by j
H. A. Williamson, treasurer of Fair- j
moot chapter.
The work has grown stupendously j

in these few months. The. organizationof the eleven auxiliaries and the

great campaign for members has aug-!
- ' rtf fhp-

j mexxtea me size. «&nu um-yuw . ,

chapter is a manner that will hardly

j be equaled again in Its history" As j
i will be observed in the statement the i

j months of July. August and Septem-}
f ber were really preparatory months for I
I actual" chapter wort. Everything is '

now well established, and the members
begin to grasp just about what Fair-'
most chapter can accomplish and.
what to expect in output of garments,
dressings, etc., for the Ameriacn Red
Cross.

If the chapter is to continue at the ;
: rate of the past three months it will
be necessary to have an income of ap-!

; proximately $3,000 per month. It is j
i not a small item, but it is not too

j large for Fairmont to give as "her por- j
tion of Red Cross endeavor. The reportwhich follows will prove of great;
interest to all local people.

Financial statement from July 1 to f

December 1, 1917:
Receipts,

i Balance on hand July 1 $ 308.79 i
1July 429.S9
August 760.47 J

; September 191.33 |
October 2.112.01

'

) November 1.320.27 i

j December 12.026.36

! Total $17,103.32
Disbursements.

1 Rent, heat and light $ 1.00
Salaries and wages 10.50
I'ostagc, stationery and print- ,

ing 1S9.7S
Telegrams and telephone... 10.92
\rio u-rtrt* rriom siinnlies 6S7.27

! Campaign expense 36S.24 !
Knitting wool 4.204.50 j
Muslin, outing and gauze 2,652.53 j

! Nursing service 50.00
Cash forwarded to Red Cross
at Washington .485.00

| Total $15,645.74
Balance on hand Jan. 1. ISIS $ 1.465.5$

| In the above statement the item |
"salaries aiul wages" is made up large-;

[ ly by the cost of cleaning the rooms, j
j "Postage, stationery and printing" in-

j eludes the cost of necessary account
books and filing systems for proper tak- j

: ing of the various materials sent out j
of the work room-to be- finished. "Mis- j

| cellaneoos work room supplies" in-

j eludes the cost of several sewing ma-

chines, cutting machine, scissors, large ;
quantities of butons, thread. tape. Red s

! Cross emblems, cotton and other ma-;
1 A
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VIOLA ITEMS.
! Mrs. Eliliu Carry- fell on -the icy:
road rear her home here last week
and broke her arm.

| The litle child of Mr. anti Mr*.
Ssmnel Harris who has been very sick .

ViNOL MAKES
! WEAK WOMEN

OTDHMP
oinunu

POSITIVE.CONVINCING PROOF.
%

Wc publish the formula of Vinol to

prove convincingly that it has the
power to create strength.

R.Cod Liver and Beef Pep!tones. Iron and Manganese PcpItonates. Iron and Ammonium Ci'>trate. Lime and Soda Glycerophosphates.Cascarin.
Any woman who buys a botle of

Vinol for a weak, run-down, nervous
condition and finds after giving it a

fair trial it did not help her. will
have her money returned.

I You see. there is no guess work
about Vinol. Its formula proves there
is nothing like it for all weak, rundown.overworked, nervous men and
women and for feeble old people ana

delicate children. Try it once and be
convinced.
Crane's drug store. Fairmont. Vinol

is sold in Mannington by the PrescriptionPharmacy and at the best drug
Store in every town and city in the

country\.ND
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Warren Curry -was calling on Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Harris at Mead- j
owdale Sunday.
Miss Marguerite Prickett was on'

the sick list last week.
Virgil, the little son of Mr. and Mrs. i

Leonard Curry lias been sick for some ;
time. j
Miss May Pitcher who is working

in Bcekman's store was at home overSunday. \j
Misses Mary Stralcv and Ruth Har- i

i*is were calling on the family of
Mrs. Vaaie Hartley Sunday afternoon

Mrs. William Gaskil of Montana j
was catling on Mrs. D. H Dawson on

Sunday.
The Amos Coal Company lias in-

stalled a gasoline engine at their j
mir.es here to let the coal down the j

^ELLfANS]
.Absolutely Removes?
Indigestion. Druggists,
.eftind mCcey if it fails. 25$:

| ^

V

jfi gives you the opportunity
easy to play Auto De Lux

fl play it yourself. Put in s

H with the music and play
such a piano and such mu

5 .you just can't resist th

I C.}
T DID IT.).BY BLOSSEK.
I! ( TUfcTS SAHPlE £NO0«H

p HERE rvt 0T A COLZ
I I ttO^- OUST PUT BOWK
r PISEWE AWAY? ATTA
["C-TttE WEAKEST^I ^>rr^or}'JJ> ( ^rr '"

-«.»ism -- flhh
x" *«.j^l
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To Finish the Wintei

We bare just received a ships
ue. although colonial and droopi

These new bats are the last
Black. Navy. Bronte. Grey. Taut
them to bo worn later.

THAT ALL MAY BE INTER!
much in your new spring bat

I WeHave Sele.
01

TH'NGS WOMEN WEAR

for several days is better at this i

writing. i
21ar?«rot. litle daughter" or Mrs. j

Vadie Hartley nas boon on the pick i
list. for serenl days.
Hugh Harris o1 Sorwor.-.l wore <al!

-'« 3>flro Mnndar.

UBTNEYS* STORE NEWS
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and Start the Spring? THE

lent of sir.al! Srtia hats. The new. Jan
qg models are also o:sp!rjcd.
noi 3 in S"ART>TESS and may be had
>e and Cherry Red. Slade of satin -wl

;ST£D in these new thinxs. even thouj

cted a Wonderfi
' ALLTHESE NEW MODEL.'

SPECIAL AT

hill, which adds greatly to the con-

venience and much safer than the *

former way. ! 1

j

MILLIONS USE IT j
TO STOP A COLD.~ 1

: ':

'Pape's Cold Compound" Ends Si\ere j
'

Colds or Grippe In Few Hours. (
1 .

Relief comes instantly. IJ
A dose taken every two liours until (

three doses are taken will end grippe j (

misery and break up a severe cold eith-,
er in the head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens cloggcd-up nos-)1
trils and air passages in tbc head, stops j'
nasty discharge or nose running, re- '

lieves sick headache, dullness, sore-!
'

ness and stiffness. i
- 11

Dou'i slay stulied-up: yuu mowing 11
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing j
head! Nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Papc's Cold],
.Compound." which costs only a few
cents at any drug store. It acts w ith- j
out assistance tastes nice, causes no!;
inconvenience. Be sure you set the
genuine. 1

^Autopi;
\

^
^

S

r. Well built, handsomely enca

e Player Action. Come in and
t song roll with the words print
the accompaniment yourself a;

sic would be for you and your
e vista of the home transformer

L House

AM- vows C

j B ( is IN yowi
25/ B . 7 uEikD> /MM

X,rr.PePi

L. I P7

w Hat. I
jv

:N STOP IN HERfii
nty, Up turned brims predomla- a

is ALL DESIRABLE SHADES. ""

Ith just enough straw to eeabto ' I' ?Sj
h you don't wish to inTest to* I

il Assortment ^
3 - |g
' $3.75
.

fHIS IS THE AGE ,

OF YOUNG WOMEN
^ d Women With the Look of Youth

Everywhere, it is the young or

roung looking woman who is making
he most of the wonderful opportuni
.ies for women today. The good thing? ~

tre not those who seem to have passed
heir greatest usefulness. .

Don't let gray, streaked with gray,
)r faded hair with its ldbk of age rot
rou of your chance. Ton can easily
regain all its youthful beauty .acjugn? .
nher women have by using Q-ban Bail
dolor Restorer occasionally.
Q-baii will not dye your hair. It

*imply brings back the natural color
and gloss. It is a delightful toilet
requisite that should not be confused #

svlth hair dyes and other such prepara
. ,vv"" ctain thA sealD,

wash or rub off. It does not Interfere
with shampooing or waving the heir,
tosily applied.

Soldby al! good druggists everywhereon Money-back Guarantee.
Price 75c.

TRY A WANT AD

ano
ina.and Be

Happier
Why let the long winter
enings drag monotonously,
ten you can spend the
urs in enlivening and iniringsong?

HI Autopiano
sed and the new improved, ;

see this remarkable piano;
ted right on the roll, along
s you sing. Think "what
folks. Put in a dance rott
d by the Autopianab

Co.
'

FAIRMONT. .
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